# ISS Fall Orientation 2021

For Most recent Schedule Visit [http://iss.okstate.edu/arrival-orientation](http://iss.okstate.edu/arrival-orientation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, Aug.2</th>
<th>Tuesday, Aug.3</th>
<th>Wednesday, Aug.4</th>
<th>Thursday, Aug.5</th>
<th>Friday, Aug.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ISS International Graduate Student Digital Registration**
E-mail ISS to start this process | **ISS International Graduate Student Digital Registration**
E-mail ISS to start this process | **ISS International Graduate Student Digital Registration**
E-mail ISS to start this process | **ISS International Graduate Student Digital Registration**
E-mail ISS to start this process | **ISS International Graduate Student Digital Registration**
E-mail ISS to start this process |
| **Graduate Student UHS “Health Screening”**
Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665
UHS hours 9AM-4PM (Monday - Friday) | **Graduate Student UHS “Health Screening”**
Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665
UHS hours 9AM-4PM (Monday - Friday) | **Graduate Student UHS “Health Screening”**
Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665
UHS hours 9AM-4PM (Monday - Friday) | **Graduate Student UHS “Health Screening”**
Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665
UHS hours 9AM-4PM (Monday - Friday) | **Graduate Student UHS “Health Screening”**
Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665
UHS hours 9AM-4PM (Monday - Friday) |
| **Work Permit Session**
Digitally @ 1:30 (Register BEFORE attending)
Registration link: [https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771](https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771) | **Work Permit Session**
Digitally @ 1:30 (Register BEFORE attending)
Registration link: [https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771](https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771) | **Work Permit Session**
Digitally @ 1:30 (Register BEFORE attending)
Registration link: [https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771](https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771) | **Work Permit Session**
Digitally @ 1:30 (Register BEFORE attending)
Registration link: [https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771](https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771) | **Work Permit Session**
Digitally @ 1:30 (Register BEFORE attending)

**International Teaching Assistant (ITA) test**
will be held on Tuesday, August 10, 2021 at 9:00 AM until 3:00 PM.
Location: 3rd Floor Morrill Hall
Register here: [https://grad.okstate.edu/register/ita_august21](https://grad.okstate.edu/register/ita_august21)

**University Health Services (UHS)**
Call for a “Health Screening” at 405-744-7665
Location: 1202 W Farm Rd Stillwater, OK 74078
UHS hours 9AM-4PM (Monday-Friday)
**Work Permit Session** August 4th, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th @1:30 PM Digitally (Sign up online before attending)
Sign up link: [https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771](https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771)

**Picking Up Continued Attendance I-20**
While completing ISS digital registration, you may also schedule an appointment to visit ISS at Wes Watkins Center 309 to collect your new hard copy “Active I-20”
[https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10CJpaTDg-fTiK2Dfw6z07nVv2JmEBKTfxfznJIpJQ/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10CJpaTDg-fTiK2Dfw6z07nVv2JmEBKTfxfznJIpJQ/edit#gid=0)
## ISS Fall Orientation 2021 Undergraduates

### Undergraduate New Student Enrollment (NSO)
- **August 9th – 11th**: More details on NSO at [https://firstyearsuccess.okstate.edu/enrollment/international.html](https://firstyearsuccess.okstate.edu/enrollment/international.html)

### Work Permit Session
- Digital @ 1:30 PM (Register online BEFORE attending)

### UHS “Health Screening”
- Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665
- UHS hours 9AM–4PM (Monday–Friday)

### University Health Services (UHS)
- Call for a “Health Screening” at 405-744-7665
- Location: 1202 W Farm Rd Stillwater, OK 74078
- UHS hours 9AM–4PM (Monday–Friday)

### Work Permit Session
- August 4th, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th @ 1:30 PM (Register online BEFORE attending)
- Sign up link: [https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771](https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771)

### Picking Up Continued Attendance I-20
- While completing ISS digital registration, you may also schedule an appointment to visit ISS at Wes Watkins Center 309 to collect your new hard copy “Active I-20”
- [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10CJpaT-Dg-ft1K2Dfw6z7nzVv2JmEBKTtfnznJ/NpJQ/edit?gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10CJpaT-Dg-ft1K2Dfw6z7nzVv2JmEBKTtfnznJ/NpJQ/edit?gid=0)

### University of Oklahoma Academic Calendar
- **Monday, Aug.9**: Undergraduate New Student Enrollment
- **Tuesday, Aug.10**: ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration
- **Wednesday, Aug.11**: ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration
- **Thursday, Aug.12**: ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration
- **Friday, Aug.13**: ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, Aug.9</th>
<th>Tuesday, Aug.10</th>
<th>Wednesday, Aug.11</th>
<th>Thursday, Aug.12</th>
<th>Friday, Aug.13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration</strong></td>
<td><strong>ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration</strong></td>
<td><strong>ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration</strong></td>
<td><strong>ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration</strong></td>
<td><strong>ISS International Undergraduate Student Digital Registration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Student UHS “Health Screening” Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665 UHS hours 9AM–4PM (Monday–Friday)</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student UHS “Health Screening” Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665 UHS hours 9AM–4PM (Monday–Friday)</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student UHS “Health Screening” Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665 UHS hours 9AM–4PM (Monday–Friday)</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student UHS “Health Screening” Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665 UHS hours 9AM–4PM (Monday–Friday)</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student UHS “Health Screening” Call to set an appointment at 405-744-7665 UHS hours 9AM–4PM (Monday–Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate New Student Orientation and Enrollment</strong> More details to be released at <a href="https://firstyearsuccess.okstate.edu/enrollment/international.html">https://firstyearsuccess.okstate.edu/enrollment/international.html</a></td>
<td><strong>Work Permit Session</strong> Digitally @ 1:30 PM (Register online BEFORE attending) Registration link: <a href="https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771">https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771</a></td>
<td><strong>Work Permit Session</strong> Digitally @ 1:30 PM (Register online BEFORE attending) Registration link: <a href="https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771">https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771</a></td>
<td><strong>Work Permit Session</strong> Digitally @ 1:30 PM (Register online BEFORE attending) Registration link: <a href="https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771">https://okstate.forms-db.com/view.php?id=584771</a></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored Student Meeting:</strong> Included in ISS digital orientation. Please complete the Sponsored student module if you are a SACL, Kuwait Embassy, or Fulbright students.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The English Placement Exam and Math Placement Exam may be required before undergraduate enrollment. Check with NSO Office (SU 321) to confirm. Schedule your placements test using this link: [https://uat.okstate.edu/testing/testschedule.html](https://uat.okstate.edu/testing/testschedule.html) (All exams must be scheduled 24 hours in advance)